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Thc Sermsr on the liornt

Xatthen 5, 6 and J! wr l-25,
Luke 6. vv.l7-1.5

icconpurlod by Hls trclvc dioclplosp the Lord Jcsus cones dom froq the

nountain, but whtn lte gcts dorvn to t}t foot of the uotntaln, theru are thounandn

of pcople waiting for llln. llany had come to be heeled of thelr dlgoatter 61td

they are not diaappolntod eltherr The Lord Joaua hoals then all of thetr

cmplnlnte and lnflrnltles. $fo rced about thls in Lukcr chaptcr alx,

The Lord Josus then cllmbo up Waln a ltttta wey and glte down on the gramx

Elopc'dhr the pcoplo rcallrc et onca thnt Jerw of ltazaroth ia about to preach

once nore, The nurnur of thoec thouranda of volcec etops, it becones qulet,

brcathlensly qulet. They all rant to htar uhet Jerus has to aay to them.

lle rpeaka go dlffcrently from hou they are used to hearing thc ecrlbes and

Pharisecc speak. flhen Jesus rpcak* they have to ltcton. for He speaks co

plnlnly.

In our thuughtm 1ry0 tnw rtr$ I tr Jumt,

glrlnr *ie tos wsr$d il,flke t,w he*Ir whmt

omn nl.so lemrn ssmsthingn Noo I &uffiht

ssnrfi thing f,rorn i t*

Wkren i t hns he nsmm mui ts quie t,

Won the multi tudep ffin{fl hsffiinm I

tfmlsffssd ftrG the pssr in spiritn

Hleeged &re ... n

ffis ffifir* m tsnd sl$mn&: t,hose Jelvsr boyn &&d

[{s hmw to sffiffr r'tho knnwn, perhnps ws

rmther t,u ffisyr ws $sn osrtntnty lesrn

mnly of the Lsrdrs /uSUnMfrN

t,hm l"erd relffiss $f;in hent! , l ooks cs tilnly

fsr thelrw fle t"he kingdom sf hsnvsn*

Nor chlldren, I an not goLng furtherl for you cen rcad the uhole sermon

ln Chapterg flve, rlx and sevtn of thc Ooapel of ilatfhew, I an not golng to

re-srlte thoge chapttrs, for that lr not, r.tccrnary' Iou juat look it up and

rcad lt through. Makc sure you do. I nn not wrltlng thls Btble hietory for

you to put the Btble an me rldel but on the contrary, you ehould read the Stble

storles ovcr again. It ir my intcntion thst you wlll mahe m.lch mone uge of the

Blble, and X hope vith alt ny heart that you rrtll have n bcttcr rnderrtanrllng
1

lsf $odre Hordr

Thnt im why I fl$itl Jumt qlmnl with & few pffir.fs

{S{ T-Hffi ffi0l.F$T!f" histen then; ssrsful}y*
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In the Lar of ths Lord lt eoyai x?hou ahalt not killil

JeEus sayri nglroaoevor ir angry rlth hie brother wlthaut

danger of the .fudgmcnt.il lffirnt daes the Lord ncan by that?

Net,urellyr wc nwt not klll anybodyr and rhoever does

nutrdGrcr, and la rcnt to prlson. ftcr, howcverl xhould re

and envy ln our heartcl and yet hor of,ten that io eon How

poople nan€6r boyr and girlst yeo glvc namoa and *nge and

eometlnesl

il

&

fto

hut, hsre tht hord

f,euse shmll be ln

much & thing im s

ffiCI sbout with hmt,rcd

you aften lnll
st nrrn" Isn I t i t, true

Ierl you often curaG yorr frlend or plalmntc. The next dayr or evcn an

hour l*ten, you are playlng together agaln" iltrat about those evll rvlcheo thsn?r,

0h, you dcrtt thlnk any mor! of thnt, you have forgotten that long agoe Yet the

Lord doer not forgcf,. God rcmcnbcrs every Wly thonght and rotd; and sr'e day rre

muot glve accornl before an all-lsionlng God. Thnt, lr rhat the Lord Jesus ramt I

the Jeulrh people * €$d ua alno * aboutr

A ttttle latcr th* tord aqys! tr$ntar not at allt.
Nnrat does lt mean to nsoar? .r. lfell then we put our hsrd up, pointlng to

heaven; and cell God to wltnoss. The Jow* dtd thlr very often. Saul rworu very

frequcntly; Dsvld too of,tcn took an ooth.

iloradaSrn, rhrn anyone hae to rorgtcforc q Judge or a ultneur, then he har tr

tahc an oath. To do thls he plecea hlr right hand on the Blblc and pronlaer to

rpeak the truth t$o hclp m 0od ,llnt$htytr. Sy thls he mcans to shor that hc ull-

speak the trrtft ancl not tetl lfuc. #han ue thus s$ear on oath, 'tt is not glnful,

But so often sn sath lc uscd nhen lt ls not ncedfulr $furll I $urt glvc you

an exanple? ...
A boy at rchool tr tetllng *onethlng to hls frienda ruho stand aromd hln

llateningp but they do not bellevr himr They thtnk that he is lying. Ths

boy noticea this, he reqn thnt hls friondr looh incredulourp he secl perhapa

a mocklng looh ln thclr ryoa. The aborJr-teller cannot bear that though, nol

thcy have got to brlfuvc hlnr and.ro he bur-ata out rithl trItrE trtrG, Godrg

hurour, itra trucjt

Chlldrent that le auful; it ts wrongr for thnt too tr'really nn oath.

Nobody ir lnfalltbly trutlrfull only 06{. ilo arc prone to lle. Do you tatk llfta

thls eonctlnet? 'r, Nener let, luch exprcccions cgne from your llper becawc

tt lr very evil and God dlahmouring, and Cod wlll see it and search lt otltr
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That is why the Lort sayr herE go oornertlyt {Sucar not at allts. lthen

- +lr.^ 'tL nust htan ps . . nk'"
il€ say nYern2 ti^- ^' rfut;c i *d rr$ea wc ea;f T[ot; then lt ls nor

t{e very soon got crosa if cmoone do*r us harm. Ysg lf a boy or a girl hur

us by accldcntl then sr let fly; or rs *taarp ar kl,ck. ilc clcnch our fistr nt

onccr thtctr of you darra to aay that he hac never had a fight. $lrls too, oftr

htt back or scratch when anothcr hurts themr nOf courettl I hear you cryt

oI dgntt put up wlth thnt aort sf thlng; no fCIar! r But etlllr.. *tlll; you

knowl lt ls ;inful. bometines you then looh nore llke a rlld beast, than a

hrnnn being. You stamp *nd trlck anyrhero and anythlngr you ar€ sa angrlr ile

you knos thoughl nhert the Lord Jcaur sald here about thte? No?

Just read itl r... fos,lrt nat evill but whosoever shall sml,te thee sn t!

right cheekp turn to hln the other alEorn

Yee, but that uc do not, dor That ta quita out of the queationr Wr hlt

back good nnd hard. sc hate cur nnomlca, but here the Lord Jesur aays that

wc muat love ou/enGmlas. That ig auryrieingly difftcult. It le nueh earler to

flghtr to tnke tevcrgcp thsn to go eweJr hnd... to fSSIVEI

yet thfc ln what the Lord roqulrcr of u;.

Do you oftcn pray? Ano how tlo you prny then? .r.
The Phnri,sccs prayed a grent deal. They etood praylng for hourc at the

strrct coFocrsr i{hy *lld they do that? ... }fell1 they hopcd that people uolrld

sec than Thsy did lt for their om self-gilory. 
\

But the Lord Jcrus eeya herc that thtt le not pralrcrr lt te hlpocrlcy, ''

and tells thon not to pray tlke thatr

then vs prayr wo uu;t not do lt beforo men; but before rlod. rt-c nust

pray in nccretn so tftat nobody scet lt sxccpt CIod.

{e nal ark cverythtng of tho Lordr rverything we feel to need.

llo you do thet too?

Abovc nlll oek the Lord to 6lve you a ner hcartr but you can alro pray for

tenpornl thinggr for food cnd drlnk, for /Jotnine. for nirdon ln yotn *srkr

lhy you havc necd of the Lord in evcrythlngr

The Lord Jcr$r alro epoke about the forn of prayer. Hc gav€ us sn

exanple of hou sc aro to prayr fhat prayer ls known arnths Lordtr FraSrcrn

or'&rrFethertr.Youknorult*urcly?Ifnot'rgadltthrou5hagoin.
tihall I tell you soncthing you would all ltke to beoone? Ysu rould
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Itke to be rlch, wouldn0t you? lthcn you havc lotc of money, then you can buy

anythins which taker your fancyr Per*rapr you have gometlnes felt Jealous of a

frlend sho always had bettcr clothea than yout or who has the bcet and nost

expcnsive toyr, You cmnrt rsadity tolerate euch a thlngp ond you bccwrc

dlssatigfled.

But do you knor nhnt the tord Jssus eayr about that here?

sl,ay not up for yourcelvoa treasures upon earthn. *hy not? q.r 0h, our

noney con be etolen by thlevecr Our flne clothes can hecone noth-oaienr And

when ne die, wc have to leave lt all behind. Then re can tdro nothing uith ns;

No, we must tay up for oursolvcg trcasuret ln heaven. Nowr hsw is that posslble

ilhnt, doeE that mean?... It ls really qultc cary to explaln bo)'s and girlsr

. If we are gXven a net heart by belng born again, then we have f,ar greater

cauae forhnsplnees than son€one who la.15lven a blg box of pomd notes. frJ? .r.
lflellr thope potnd notcn con be stolenl but that new hosrt cnnnot bc stolonr

Tholse pound notea muet be lafi hero uhen rc dlc, but e hcart ren*nod by grac*;

we do not hove to lcave behind.

The LorrC Jcsus thua warns ue too. It is ar though lle is caylng: FAak not

to bccone rtch, but ark Ho to glvc you rcpcntance. That ls worth far more.r

Pcoplo who nre rlch ond posrGrr a grrat deal of mfrieyr wnnt to looh after

It very carefully. They arc nortalty afrold of thlcvea, Dut Ood wlll care for

Hir pcople. They do nst nced to look aftor themrolvos for Sod uitl do that,

and that is far bettcrs runel;r?

The Lord care. for the blrda of thc olr. He cares for the floners of thc

field. He cares for the flnh ln the sea and for the beacte of thc Garthr He wfl

also care for you, lf you arc brought to fear snd sotlyG l{ln ln truthr

*ltren you cone hone hrngry and ank your Sothar for a sllce of bread and

butter, will rhe gtve you a ctone lnettad? rrr l{o, of €ourtre not ..' nnd lf

there ls ln the kltchan a ptate rlth flsh on itl and you ack polltely sllotherl

nsy I have ona?n, would your l*other give you trnctead a poleonoua ,nakc? ...
0f courae she rouldtttl

Hcre on tho aornt, the Lord Jeaur tells all thosc pcoplo who are tlotcnlng

to Hinp but Hs raye lt also to you and to wp that ood will give good thlngr

to thoee who *sk ihen of lltrr Read that carefully trSood giftrr. A enalt

chlld mny ask rc* 
{nftel 

but Hother doog not glve that. shy not? ... Welfl
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a glft.

Oo you aonct,lmr ark the Lord for thtng* rhlch are not good

then, it lr bctter thst tha Lord daer not glvc it, for it would

proflt, but for our dertructlon* bot ua not thcn be gricvcd tf
Lord for sonething He doeo not glve it, for per*raps lt woul.i not

?he Lord Jcsns rpoke nbout alt thcre thing* ln Hia n$ernon

Can you ses nos, that sc too can sttll learn a lot from the

the Lord Jetun. that ls nhy they are ruritten ln Codra ltord. S6

OY€rr

5'

far ysu? t$el lr

nst be for our

when ws esk t"he

be good ftr Hsr

sft the slom t*t *

words sf

san rend them

llatthcw 7 wr24-29r
Llukg,J[,W.4I#Q. ,

Ithen at laat thc Lord Jcrur har fintehed, lh goos on to tell a otory. t{ot

a falry talcl but a etory to warn thc Jwlsh peoplcr Juet llgten.

Therc scrc oncG tro ncnl each of whoo wantcd to bulld a house, &re of them

rcnt and lald the brltks on tand. llavlng butlt the uallr on thst loose surfacc

to a Eufflglant hclght, he roofcd lt oyer and roon aftervardr thc hourt nal

ready. It rar a flno large houne. Thc man moveel in and rn* vcry plca*ad nith

hle new abode.

The other man aleo :tartod to bulld a houee. Flrrtr however, he dug a

trench ln the grornd. It uss hsavy rork snd lt nadr hln rroat. At l.art hlt
rhovcl htt againat /hrrrd ro*k, nhlch ras burled dccp rnder tho sand. frr, tho

ftrst butlder ral alnost ruady rlth hlr houac uhlls the sceond bullder ras utill
excevating. Perhapr thc flrrt nan larrghrd at hl* conpanlon. At last thc aecond

bulldcr could get no more outl and thcn hs rtartod to bulldr lle latd the flrat
brtcks oar the rock std buitt the nalk thet*mr. Flnally thc sccond bullderts

houee rlao cwpletcd too. It ra* nles a flnel largc hourer Fron outrl,de therc

sai no dlffcrcnce belrecn thc two.

Bmt whst le hnppuning?

Snrk ulutdu &r€ Ftling $Fr

I t s oon hegins t* hL s?$ hmrd ffind

swlrl s nhrut ln m t"rmnms r Ws\rmw

whnt nsxt? rrr

mtr Juwt leok,

htgtltnirW fl,nshes downp $*nd thmder rollsr

to rm,[x?* Yem I i t rslns so hsn* thmt ths wnter

mnns tw ngalnm t t he wa I I m of bsth hnune up ffind

$uddenly the houac shlch rec butlt rryon eand collaprcr ulth
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a great Forrfo Hothing ia left but a henp of r-ubblc. The first bullder lr

burled by tlre rubble of hlr orm holso. $srr how does that core about?

You san urdcrstand hor it happenedl eanrt you? The rend ual uathed arny

by the ryater. A huge hole appearcd urdcr thc walls ond co the flne bulldtng

fell to piecel,

But the other housc dld not collapre. rhy not? .r. Scltl that could not

fall domr brcsuae lt uas butlt upon a rockr l{.ock cannot be warhed awayr can lt?

Th"t wap lnpooribler 'Ihc rqck nemalned ctanding and Eo dld the housco

the ftrst bulldar, nho had bullt on the sond *ar n Eillyr foollah bulldcrr

the second builder, nho had butlt upan the rock ruaa a sire and very ecnslble

buildcr.

$o you roe, boyr and glrln that was the etory, the perablel uhlch th* Lord

Jerus told to the llstentng multltr.rda. lb tr*O a reacon for thla. lle told

th*n thlc ar a uatnlngr Ar a nnrning? .r. llhnt for? rrr Jurt llrtenr

t{any Jsss thought that they hnd no necd of a ncu heart. Ac long ar thcy

did not srcf,F, nor stoalr and want rcgularly to Codrs houaee then they axpcctcd

to earn hoaven by oo doing. thuc thoy livod their ltvcs, for ycanc and yeamt

rntil the end G&!c€r $oc too ln our landr thsusande of people, aftd chltdren

toop tivc rncogrcerncd.

$oon thoqlr, *hen dcath cometr they uttl flnd thai they have dcceived

thcnuclvea, for they rrlll go not to htaven but to hcll. l{hy? ....

They tnrst in thelr rerpectnble- llverl and not ln the Lord Jesua. No,

chtldren, of ouraelves wc can nevrr norlt hoavenr The Lord Jesua hag donc thnt.

Hc has earned hcaven for tllo peopir, If the Lord Jcsus ls our Saviourr then ancl

then only shall wG one day come to elernal gloryr In the Etble the Lord Jcaus

is of tcn llttrnod to a rooh. llhoeocver trusts that Roek and bslleves ln Hln ehatl

bo savcd, Pray Ge6 to wsrk thnt Eincere ravlng fatth ln your heartu, through

the Hoty $pirlt. That faith ls a gtft of Cod.

The lord Jerus rtopr apsaklngr ?he nany henrerr arc dc*ply lmprcrood.

Thsy thlnk thot Jesu* of l$alarcth har prcached thls tlne e vcry rcmar*able tcrnorh

Thr Lord Jegug then ntandr up, goer donn the notntnln and er* erE Capernauu.

Thourande of thoee Jcrr alss arlEo and follon lllmr they too go to

0apernarm. They want to otay nenr lltn and wlll not leave llln. Perhapa llc tr
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Solng to speak agalnp or padrapa anolhcr mlraclc rlll tokt placa tn the cityt

and that they su$t ecc, they want to be pltccnlr

{lr1 noot of then do not bcllc*u tn lltn in trtrthr Moct of the.n do not ser

in liln the $hrrlah; the $ffi sf Oodr the $avlcur. Xot at allt

Vcry nany of thcn follor Hln ccrcly out of *urlorltyr How dttadful lhat

lc.

Host of then arc foollnh buildemr and uhat are you? .r.


